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Tnx eats a Prf. rerclî, a [bunk ias brouglit out with most commenciable ra-Tuxdeah o Prf. rercit, o Belin i pidity as sooîi as it svas iearned that tise in.annaunccd. 1île ivas a matn ai great ability surrection is the Narth-West Provinces hadand his deaîh is a seriaus loss ta Germait asue 'i'al rpotos his illus.
modicine. traied weely iv replete svith graphie pictures

A SECOND tdition ai 4,000 copies ai QUin of a tue varirsus incidents which have occurred
cyAlelzods is nearly ready. l'le first editioti inii connexion wvitli the rebe* ions and despaîcs
was exhatisted four weol<s aifter publication, ai traaps ta tue sent of war. It cantains the

MRP. AR-riuit J. ]ZEADING'S article in con* laîest tclogramis up to date, and svill, witlsout
tinualian ai the sorios an P>erspective lias, doubs, hob deemcd by min>' a sveicomei addi-
we are sorry ta sa),, been unavaidably tion ta the ordinary n2svs oblainable in the
crowded aut afithis weck's issue. It svill ap- daily papers.
pear next week. l'ni. first two publications of tue now

PRESIDEZIT PORTER, at tlie recent Yale Amcrican Historicai Assaciation are (1) Pie-
alumni dinner, said that Ilthose callege ar. Port of/the Op:,an/.tiiiioii and Procecings at
rangements are the best wisich prepare the Saratoga in Septomber last, and (2) a paper
mian ta meel ail the exigencies ai daily lufe, by President WVhite, ai Corneli, on Slnd/les iii
and wil fot let hi,,: off I General Iislory and M/e Iistory of C/v/lic:a-

THE anti-tobacconists having endeavared tion; wliich is a sîrang plea for new historic.
ta point Iliair favorite moral by calîing t.- a] studios front the Amierican paint oi view.
tontion ta Generai Grant's case, eminent Paper 3 is by Mr. Knight, ai the University
authorilies have came farward iii dolonce of ai Michiigan, an Titeduca/ontal Lan:d Grant:
the wveed. The canîraversy wvili probably in tht Norîhwcst Terrior.
end, sa>'s Thte Crrreiit, in-smoke. A îaun.i;which wiIi be oi the titnsast

Ir apeas frm te Cone/ Unie> i/y value ta the foundcrs oi libraries, public or
Regisie ars J884o the library ai isi prîvate, is Thte Library Lst, publislbed byRegiterfor188-5 hatthelibaryof hatMessrs. Chiarles Scribner's Sons. Th'is listinstitutian contains about 51,203 VOlumes cantains upwards of 2,ooo titles ai the stan-

and i5,000 pamphlets ; and roccives addu- dard boosks in aur language, tise books wisich
tions now at the rate ai about .5,000 volumes forni the foundations ai gaod collections.
annually. The library lias a fîînd, not. yOt Prices are givcn ai the best editian ai cac>
available, ai abaut 8700,00,. of aihe ssarls, and also oi tIse chea;e*st good

TUE rcfarM in Harvard, says tise Mrew editions. The price t.X the Library List is
York Scihool journal, is the commencement ten cents.
ai a radical change that svill in tinsa %vark its THE 'Vars//y Board ai Directors proposes
way downward, until in ail our schools, to issue an edition ai 5oo copies af a littie
classes svill be arranged an différent prin- book cotstaining tise bast tisings.-bots prase
cipies. Ail in one room wiil nat bc required verse-tîsat have appcared in tIsat journal
to.sîudy the samo brauches at the sarne lime. sinco ils inceptian five years ago. W'e îhink

MR. E. C. GARDNER, the eminer.t ardu- it acapitai-idea. Evcry isesspaper, certain-
tectural writer, is engaged in preparing a iy evtory wvcekiy newspaper, cantains mnuch
volume on School elrch/leclui-e. The work, tlîat is by no0 means epheineral, and in a uni-
it is said, will bc fully up ta the limes. Th'e versity periadicai tis is mare particularly
designs wili bo artistic and practical, and in-. tise case. Tue publication in book formn ai
clude many buildings oi moderato price. E. ils more valuabie articles and verses soems
L. Kellagg & Ca., ai Newv York, are ta pub- t., us an excellent plan by wlsicl ta helpi ta
lish il. preserve these.

IT is an interosting question, says the iVew- \VE found in the Syracuse Se/zoo! Bu/le//n
Y'ork Ttibunt, wbat wvthi hc the ultimate for Iast mnîîi a unobt uselul column an tise
effect af edlucation on warking mon as a class. prantincialson ai tise namnes of aminent
There are iatiy who aven nosv dcprccate mubical composers. Hardly a day passes
tînivorsai education an the graund that while svtiout the necossîîy ai brîngîng into cati-
it is undoubtadiy a blessing, ils îendency is '-ersatian one or more ai these, and svo have
ta make people in humble stations af ile no Isesitation in sayiusg that thore are nat
dissatisfied with their lot, a icsv persans whio are nol anly daubîful but

IN speaking ini anaîher column ai lise late ignorant ai the correct meîiîod ai pronoune-
Ir. Little as an Egyptologisî it is nat ai ing many ai liien. It aught perhaps ho
course inîonded ta asseri Ihat hoe lias flot hava been inserled in tise column devotcd ta
anywhere any Superiar. Hisknovbcdgew~as "lmusic,"> but ils value musies il wvarthy of a
necessariiy secondhand. Ho cosid not ho dignified position. Itwsiii hofoundan p. 245.
ranlced with Rcnauf, or JBirch, or Rawlinson. jTHE following is a 1;st of Richard Grant
But as far as the Province ai Ontario is con- WVhitcs mast important ivarks :-Shake-
cerned Mi. Litile bad fia oquai in lus know- jspeare's Se/to/ar appeared in 1854 ; the Es-
ledge ai Egyptolagy. sa>' on thte A /thorst/p oftht T/trec l'arts of

King Henry VI!., in t859; bis eriticai Jcdi-
tion witli cssays, etc., of Siîakespeare's works,
twelvc volumes, in 1857.64 ; Tht Life and
Gezius of Shzakespeare in 1865. I3esides
philosoplucal andc critical essays in IIz>per's
dIla iý'<zine, Pudnapn's JilIgazine, tise AIt. an f/c
ýlfonfh/iy, the Galar>, and other periodicals,
lie pub ishied llandbook of Christian Art,
(1853l ; iVtzlioieil Hyinnx, (îs6î) ; an editian,
vilih notes, of T/tie Bjook Hunier (1863);

Poelry of ;;, Civil War ( 1866) ; iVords and
T/te/r Uses (i870) ; and, anonymously, T/te

Nèwz Gospel «'I P-eace, a humorous polilical
aîîd social satire on the evenîs of the civil
war (1863.64-66), and a sequel lu it called
Chroniclés oj Géaai.

SELv-Ca.NTnat is a funda-.c(ntal eleinent af
moral character. WVhen tIse pupil enters
sclîool hie Icaves a warid af caprice for one of
selfi-regulation. Before, hoe was here, there,
and cvcryvhere at his own swecî will. Now
lie leaveb his capriciaus freedom; for hce
must combine with others in zime and place.
He now gets his first drill (nat lesson) in
order, which consists af roquiring him tu be
rcgularly at the right place at tIse riglit time.
He nmust regulate himuself-must bc at schaol
on lime, must combine wiîlî athers in mnovo-
tuent and in work, in class rmont and school ;
must begin a. lesson on lime and hald hîmself
to it continucusty. Trhis is not merely bodtiy
control, but contrai ai ail the pawers of the
chiid. The wiIl is ever bent in drawing the
mind in framt ils ramblings and in holding it
ta the %vork in band. How different frorn
homo training in which the canduct is ac-
cidentai ar wi fui !-Arnold Tamkins in the
Indianzapolis E duca//onal Week/y.

W£are in reccipt of an initresting circu -
lar fr m New York. Residont Canadians in
that metrapolis are advacating the formation
ai a Canadian Association. It is a project cf
importance flot only Io those wlsom it wiffl
more directly affect, but alsa ta any who
may heroaftor aI any lime visit ar became
residunts ai Ncev York. WVo re-print the
circu'iar in fli)-

RoaNI 43. Na. 229 BRADnWAY,
NEn' VaiuK, April 2, ISSS.

SIR,-In viow of the large nutubtr of Cinadians
now rcsidcnî in Ncw York-, iî lias seeei ta many
who havc spolcn lu us, luit thcr ecxibtrd abondant
inatcrial for the formation liera ai a Cânaclian asso-
ciation ai same description. whiclî might alfard
opportuity for grealer pcrsorial iiiiacy amnong
thein, and the accomplîsnnt lof somne common
purposo.

Wlîat that purpase should bc, sve deent il wisc
ta ieavc ta sor.îcreprcscnltativc incting la discuss
and determirne. WVo have sent out is circular in
order ta ascertain as far as pobsible the views ai
Çanadian% on tIse posbibilily and propricty of fortu.
ing sncb a Cli> uiccordingly, lng )-au ta coin-
mnincite ta us at the aboya address on or before
the isîh ai April, yor fccling on the subicî.

W. A. SiiowRr.

WV. B. ELLISON.

XVo hope that whcn tho association is
tharoughly forined ta b* able to giveoaur
readcrs an account ai ils formation and
abjects.

242 LNumbcr 16.


